
i Welch and Radetich obtite··

lrated the meet records by near

!ly 10 feet and five inches, res-

I pectively.

BiJl Bradfield of Carlmont

cracked his own meet two mile

'record set last year by 1.3 sec
onds with a time of 9: 54.9.

Welch also won the shot with a

lifetime best put of 53..10~, sec
ond. best in the SPAL this sea

son, and was unanimously voted

'jthe meet's Outstanding Field
Performer award.

I The Outstanding Track Per-

Iformer trophy went to a light

weight performer, Woodside·

class C sprinter Chan Warden

I (see other story for details).

Carlmont was pushed a little i
more than expected by Ravens

wood in the early-going, but took'

1-2 in the low hurdles, three i

places in the mile and won the

relay to pull away. The Scots

scored a total of 78 points while
Ravenswood held off San Carlos

and Woodside, 53 to 50 to 471;2, in

the battle for second place.

Welch was the only varsity

I'double winner. Hurdle favorite I.Buddy Crowell won the highs!

but was upset by teammate

Doug Rolly in the lows. For RoI

ly, a junior, it was the first time
he has ever won a race.

Crowell also was upset in the

Ilong jump, where sophomore

IRon Sledge of Ravenswoodequaled the second best effort of!

Ithe season in the SPAL with all
21-10 leap.

Rick Brandeburg of San Car-,.

los, running the 440 for the third Itime in his life, clocked a fine
50.9 - an SP AL seasonal best. i

Menlo-Atherton's Dave Smith Ibroke Carlmont's seven-year do- ,

'mination of the pole vault with a I

.school record of 12-61;,j. :
1:0 HH - Crowell (C) 15.5, Rolly (C) i

'15.5, Moore (R) 15.8, Lone (5) 16.2, ROb'linson (5) 16.2 ..

880 - Woke (C) 1:58.5, Bradfield (C) I2:01.9, Magnan (5) 2:02.3, R. Romo (Ry

2:02.4, ~ (M) 2:0~.1. !
100 - arshall IR) 10.2, Storek (W) I

10.2, Sanders (R) 10.3, Covey (SC) 10.5"

Jones (R) 10.5. I
440 - Brandeburg (SC) 50.9, Erick~n

(W) 51.0, F. Roma (R) 51.3, Cohens (R)

52.8, Merz (C) 52.8 ..

2 MHe - Bradfield (C) 9:5~.9 (meet re·:

cord, oid mark 9: 54.9 by Bradfield, (,1
1965), Montante (e) 9:58.9, Zachary ISC):
10:08.9, Chell (SC) 10:12.6, Chapman IS)

130 LH - Rolly IC) 20.2, Crowell (CI
20.2, Covey (SCI 21.0, Knowles (R) 21.2"

Lane (5) 21.3. 1
220 - Storek (W) 22.7, Langley (SC)I

·23.0, Eichorn (SC) 23.1, Hopp IC) 23.2,
Erickson (\'V) 23.3.

Nlile - Hull (SC) ~:33.1, Greene (C)
4:37.2, While (C) 4:33.3, Diiley (M) 4:49.8,
Moon (C) ~:51.3.

830 Relay - C (McNeill, Crowell. Hopp,
Wake)' 1:31.5, SC 1:32.0, W 1:32.3, R'

,1:33.3,51:36.0.
HJ - Radelich (SC) 6·8 (Meel record,

'aid mark 6·3 by Brown, R, 1961),~

!tr eM) 6-0, Sledge (R) 5-1Q,QUJrv tW
5·6, no jjh.

, LJ - Sledge (R) 21·10, Crowell (C) 21

7'12, 'Sanders (R) 19-7, Masaoka (M) 19·

Wi., lie bel. Covey (SC) and Trujillo (5),
i 19·3 .
.-SP~ W.lch {Wi 53·10'", Dunker (W)

,53·2%, Perryman (R) 49·3, Muleady (5)
48·8, Lorenzen (C) 47·8.

i Discus - weich (W) 174-6 (Meet record.,
10ld mark 164·10 by Grimm, C, 1964.)"
jSimon(R) 161·}, Mulcady (51 1~95, Price:
HW) 144·10, Ferguson (5) 1~4·3'kl

, PV - Smith (M) 12,W., Moore (R) 11-0,

lie be1. Williams (5t)ana Macy (W) 10-6,i1110 fifth ..

SCORES: Carlrnonl 78, Ravenswood 53,:

Sun Carlos 50, Woodside 471h, tAcnlo,!
Atherton iO, San Car:os 15112.
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